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Based on our current situation of juvenile delinquency, aware of China's criminal 
law because of generalized, universal and heavy criminal law and the legal and 
cultural traditions, criminal legislation and criminal justice and not the non-penalty 
movement to give sufficient attention Around the "penalty" to set the punishment 
system is still not fully reflected on the protection of juvenile delinquency 
requirement, which has its own characteristics of adults, Criminal Law, Criminal Law 
of economic thought, penalties and change the concept of functional limitations on the 
penalty Understanding, and explore a minor non-criminal penalties on the basis of the 
theory. Then learn from foreign countries for minor crimes to avoid penalty of-the-art 
concept, as well as action to diversion, non-regulatory programs such as 
community-based non-custodial disposal system is effective, to improve efforts to 
explore juvenile delinquency and non-penalty. The means include: the reform of 
China's reprimand, order a statement of repentance, apology, compensation for loss of 
administrative penalties, administrative sanctions, work-study education, receiving 
education, such as re-education through labor system, The effect of the abolition of 
the poor reprimand, order a statement of repentance and apology, and other measures 
ordered against their parents or guardians through the strict discipline to guarantee the 
release of supervision, to absorb all over the practice of  Community-based 
Corrections, pardon, such as the elimination of the criminal taint System for the 
establishment of a minor to commit a "security system": a restraining order, 
community service orders, community corrections, probation education, the expansion 
of non-prosecution, the Justice Department transferred, suspended, and so on and so 
on the scope of application, what is good from a long, flexible improvement, 
highlighting the protection of minors, to adapt to the establishment of a national 
conditions of China's system of judicial protection of minors. 
On the treatment of juvenile delinquency, is the engineering community as a 
whole, is social reform, stressed that a minor non-criminal penalty, a sentence of 
imprisonment for traditional application to a minimum through the execution weaken 















interaction, so that the rationalization of the methods of criminal responsibility, 
humanitarian and light imprisonment, to shape a minor criminal convictions in line 
with normal life and personality to promote their social development and keep pace, 
to facilitate a smooth re-socialization , And ultimately to the minors of this crime to 
achieve comprehensive management of social ills. 
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第一章  我国未成年人犯罪的现状 
     
所谓未成年人犯罪，是指已满十四周岁不满十八周岁，具有刑事责任能力的
自然人实施的严重危害社会的，应受刑罚处罚的行为。据中国少年儿童研究所的
一项调查统计，我国 25 岁以下的人犯罪占犯罪总数的 80%以上，其中未成年人
犯罪数量呈逐年持续上升态势，其上升幅度远远超过青少年犯罪及全国犯罪总
体。① 





人，其中未成年人 379 人，所占比例为 10.71%；2006 年，某市某看守所共关押
3643 人，其中未成年人 400 人，所占比例为 10.98%；2007 年，某市某看守所共






看守所关押的 17 岁以下的未成年人有 193 人，占未成年人关押总数的 50.9%，
2006 年，17 岁以下的有 234 人，占未成年人关押总数的 58.5%；2007 年，17 岁
以下的有 238 人，占未成年人关押总数的 55.2%。2005 年、2006 年，某市某看
守所收押的未成年人各有 3 人刚满 14 岁，到了 2007 年，增加到了 6 人。由于社
会生产力的发展和生活水平的提高，未成年人的发育成熟年龄越来越小，导致未






















势。某市某看守所 2005 年收押的未成年人中，涉嫌侵财性犯罪占 75.69%（其中
盗窃占29.29%，抢劫占37.58%，抢夺占6.11%，敲诈勒索占 2.18%，诈骗占 0.53%）；
2006 年收押的未成年人中，涉嫌侵财性犯罪占 81%（其中盗窃占 26.25%，抢劫
占 42.75%，抢夺占 8.5%，敲诈勒索占 2.25%，诈骗占 1.25%）；2007 年收押的未
成年人中，涉嫌侵财性犯罪占 85.63%（其中盗窃占 31.32%，抢劫占 34.48%，抢
夺占 9.7%，敲诈勒索占 1.62%，诈骗占 8.51%）。可见，未成年人涉嫌侵财性犯 
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